




eep in the heart of the Australian
continent, the Central Ranges rise

from the landscape. They sprawl across
97,000 square kilometres, runntng
through the desert's rugged hills,
mulga grasslands, spinifex dunes, and
tracts of desert oak and mallee. Rolling
fields of dunes and vast sand plains are
punctuated by rugged gravelly rises and

shortlived creek, occasional salt lakes,
soaks and rock holes' This is desert
country at its scenic best.

The Central Ranges, which span the
Western Australia-Northern Teffitory
bordet are valued for more than the
dramatic scenery. Although the ranges
have not been extensively surveyed,
they are known to be an area of

extremely high biodiversity, containing
many unique species of endemic plants

and animals. They are home to at least

650 species and subspecies of plants, of

which 13 are considered to be rare.
Fauna lists include 11 species of frogs,
103 of reptiles, 150 of birds and around
40 mammals, several of them rare.
A further 12 species of mammals are
presumed to have been lost from the
region in recent times, mainlY from
falling prey to introduced carnivores.

But perhaps most significant is this
area's cultural value. The Central
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Ranges lie within Aboriginal reserve

land- 250,000 square kilometres in

total-that is home to 11 remote

communities, made uP of about 2,000

people, who have had a continuous

association with their country for

thousands of years lndeed, it is because

of this relationship with the land here

that the natural consel'vation values are

high. There has been no prior European

land use, and the continuing

management of the area by its traditional

owners has allowed it to retain lts

natural history. Ironically, the Central

Ranges is one of only two of Australia's

80 biogeographic regions with no

formal nature conservation areas.

That is about to change, as the

traditional owners, represented by the

Ngaanyatjalra Council, have indicated

that they wish to establish the Central

Ranges as an lndigenous Protected

Area (IPA), a system that conserves

both cultural and biological values

through collaboration with other land

management agencies. lPAs are funded

by the Natural Heritage Trust to be

developed in a three-stage process. The

first stage involves collection of data

and consultation to arrive at a firm

resolution ftom tladitional owners that

they wish to Proceed as leaders and

decision-makers with the project. The

second stage is the develoPment of

management Plans in consultation

with land management agencies. The
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third stage is the implementation of
the management plan. The Central
Ranges lndigenous Prolected Area is
now successfully through the first
stage.

A HISTORY OF HERITAGE
Just under half of the Central

Ranges area falls within Western
Australia, extending west from the
Western Australia-Northern Territory
border to Warburton, and from south of
Wngellina to north of Lake Hopkins
and the Sir Frederick Range. Existing
records of the natural history of the
Ranges dat€ from the early European
explorers, including such early visitors
as William Gosse and Ernest Giles.
Other data have been gathered by
opportunistic surveys and interviews
with traditional owners. ln modern
times, over the years, the Federal and
Western Australian governments had
been expressing the need to incorporate
nature conservation into the
management o[ lhe area. particularly in
the face of increasing pressure from
tourism, mining, introduced animals,
weeds and wildfires.

Meanwhile, the Department of
Conservation and Land Management
(CALM) had had a long association with
the traditional owners, their lands, and
the Ngaanyatjarra Council, through
the development of ranger training
programs, ethno-biological research, and
feral animal control work. One scientrsr
in particular maintained a constant
l iaison with Aboriginal communities in
the area, mainly in association with work
surueying populations of the threatened
black-footed rock wallaby (Petrogale
Iateralk) ar.d conducting fox control
trials. The success of this work had been
in large pad due to the knowledge of
the elders and the assistance of the
Ngaanyatjara people, some of whom
were also in regular consultation with
CALM as traditional owners of the
CAlM-managed Gibson Desed Nature
Reserve-an 18,000-square-kilometre
area 100 kilometres north-west of the
Central Ranges.

In 1997, the Ngaanyatjaffa Council
appointed a land use planner, who
approached CALM for support in the
Council's submission to the Natural
Heritage Trust to investigate the
potential to establish an IPA. The idea

was further expanded to include the
CAlM-managed Gibson Desert Nature
Reserve. In 1998, the application was
successful and the Ngaanyatjarra
Council received funding from
Environment Australia to develop the
IPA. Phase one. the init ial surveying
and consultation, could now begin.

CONSULIAIION:
ABORIGINAL HOSTS

The consultation phase of the IPA
process took both CALM representatives
to traditional desert country and
traditional owners to other CALM-
managed areas in Westem Australia.
Some consultation meetings were held
within Aboriginal communities, but
others were bush meetings, conducted
en route to areas of particular interest

| ?op: Black-fooled rock wallaby. A trial
I baiting progIam al. lhe Townsend Ridges
I in collaboration with l.he Ngaanyatjarra
people has seen the population recover
from the brink of extinction.
Photo - Jiri Lochman

I A6oae.'Townsend Ridges (Pryal),
I a fox-baiting site.
I Photo - Rob ThomaVCALM

and cultural significance to the elders.
One such meeting took place during a
cross-country expedition through the
Gibson Deseft. Elders took CALM
representatives to highly significant
sites and explained their concerns
about them. A firm mutual trust
developed on this odyssey, as elders
shared their stories and knowledge, and
CAI-M staff were able to explain how
they, too, looked after the land.
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During this period, Ngaanyatjarra

elders were able to decide that they
were  comfor lab le  w i th  the  IPA concept .
and rvere keen to tell the Government
and the people ofWestern Australia how
their people had always Iooked after the
land. An elder from the Wingellrna
community expressed his feelings on
the matter \\ ' i th a clever analogy:
'Yakirris 

\head bands) used to be made
of possum fur and human hait 'he said.
'Now they are made of wool, and the
wool is made by whitefellas. But i i  is
still a gakirri, and it siill represents the
Law. Ngaanyatjarra people have allvays
looked after the land, so maybe these
IPAs are like the gakirri a whitefella
name for looking after the land.'

CONSULTMION: CALM
HOSTS

At CALM's invitation, a group of
elders were also taken to visit some of
CALM'S developments and to see some of
lhe Western Shield endrngtred species
captive breeding and operational
programs. The purpose of the trip was to
shorv the elders a range of nature-based
and cultural tourism experiences, and to
show them how a whole suite of animals
can be reintroduced to their former
country if introduced predators are
successfully brought under control. Many
connections were apparent between
tourism, looking after the land, and
employment, and therewas a great deal of
discussion ofhow this could be integrated
with traditional cultural practices.

The group on the tour visited Mulkas
Cave, Wave Rock, Dryandra Woodland,
Yanchep and Francois Peron National
Parks, Monkey Mia and a number of
tourism development sites within the
Shark Bay World Heritage Area. They
also visitrd capttve breeJing enclosures.
which form an integral part of CALM'S

I itup ler. Consullalion aboul IPA tl i lh

I Ngaanyatjarra peopk at Jameson in lhc
I Ccntral Ranges.

l( enlre left: The Cibson Dcsert Nature
I l leservc trust and coopcration
I betwcen CALM (lan Kc;rl ley in rncl
hole) and Ngaanyatjaffa people (drawing
water from rock hole).

I lPf: Ngaanyaljarra men working on

|  (o l l cc t ing  b io log ic i l  da ta  in  the  Cen l ra l
I Rangcs.
Photos Rob Thomas/CALM
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Westem Shield project. The elders knew
all of the animals, and many were
remembered as having occurred
throughout the Ngaanyatjarra lands,
although they have disappeared in recent
times because of predation by foxes and
cats. The men also described how these
animals were caught for food in early
times. The results of introduced predator
control at Dryandra and Peron Peninsula
were of particular interest because of the
potential to extend the predator control
into the Ngaanyatjafia lands.

The tour enabled the elders to
experience, first hand, the successful
integration of conservation, land
management, tourism and employment
in many CAlM-managed areas. These
experiences led to discussions about the
importance of product development and
site design for tourism, the potential for
cultural tourism, and the management
of culturally significant sites. It was
evident that nature-based tourism
could offset the costs of management
while increasing public awareness and
understanding, and ihat the

| ,46oaer Tradil ional f ire managemcnl In
I the Cibson Desert Nature Reserve.

I Rrghf: Arthur Robertson explajning
I how the animals l ived and were caughl
I for food in his l i fetime (captive
breeding animals, Peron) in the Central
Ranges and Gibson DeseYt areas.
Photos - Rob Thomas/CAIM

development of the Great Central
Highway through Ngaanyatjarra lands
and the proposed building of a cultural
cent re  a l  Warbur ton  cou ld  tap  in lo  th is
potential. There were also lengthy
discussions in Ngaanyatjarra language
about the possibilities for collaborative
management throughout the lands.

MUTUAL BENEFITS
Many other issues emerged during

the consultation phase. The traditional
owners were pleased at the recognition
that their land's conservation value was
the result of their management practices.
However, they were concerned that they

did not have the resources to manage
their country properly now that they
were no longer rvalking it. They also
knew that if traditional management
ceased, the country would change. But
perhaps their greatest uorry was that
younger generations were not leaming
the Law and hou' to look after the
country. They perceived a need to create
land management jobs that recognised
traditional knowledge and made it
relevant for young people. They also
perceived an advantage in working with
scientists to look after the country. And
while they could see the benefit oftourisis
visit ing some areas within the
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Ngaan-vatjarra lands, thc)' \!anled to
salcgLrar-d culturall\ '  significant areas
liom harnr.

The-u- cotrlcl also sec other tangible
benefits t l lal ir,ould errrerge from an
Il 'A and collaborativc rnanaQeIncnt
agreclnenls. such a5 ne\' borcs. \\ 'ater
tiuks, rolds lnd other infrastructLLre,
and the provision of a better standarcl of
Lransport. all providing training and

enllrlo\'nrent olrportunities. These
features could enhance and proLect

\gaan),atjarra countr), and cu]tur-e.
Nithoul sttrrendering control ol thc
land. Collaboration u'ould also :tssist
\\, i lh managing change and the
rcsr-rlt ing impacts lhat are outstde
traditional Lau, including feral animals,
\\,eeds and toLlrism.

The consttltation plocess \!as also
il lurrirating to C,\1.I1 officers,
indicating the benefits collaboralion
uou lc l  b r ing  to  the i r  o rgan isa t ion .
T h . r c  \ \ ' i , j  f ( . " E r  l r u r r  . , '  l l l "  r r n i ' l t r .

knor,ledge and skil ls oi the traditional
oNners in rnanaging their land. Clearl,v
a great deal corrld be leatnt aboLrl lt lants
and animals in the Ngaanlatjarra lar.rds
thal is not revealed by science. There
\!as unanimous agreemcnt in CALII
fhlt a land nanagemenl partnership

llcl r-esult in enormous benefrrs ro
. rrrlLrr-L' conscn'atiol eftort.

' ,, l lsrl l t iLtion stage also affirmed
ll) i, l  . t de\jeloping the

l6 ' ' v,s,"r'r,

i,1,

l lA n'ould not be completel,u- straiglrt- ;; Cibson l)esert, \\ 'esteln ,\trstr.alia ' l 'he

tbnuard. All those involvccl recogniscrl , In,rni!qernrnt ofLlr! l x mill ion he'tire

and ackno*lectgecr rhar there r,a. ;,,".i;ll;,,':;:,llf.il),illjil#J';jil]l
polential for conl' l ict, as tradition;l .rnd thuir Lr. it irn.rl skrl ls rrnrl kno*ledge.
practices such as hunting and han,esting l)hoio Jiri Lorhmrn
plants and animals might need to be
r " ' J i r i . u  l "  - u i " t : '  n  c e " l : r i  l r ' , t e ,  . . 1

l . r i i r  i r n  n . . 1  \ ' o .  r . , ,  r (  n l r ^ J J ( t l , ' t  , 1 1
l  r i : .  i n l l  s .  c _ l r l r J  r r r l l l n J i  \ i , u l u  n i  f P

t 0  l a k e  i n t o  a c c o u n t  c u l t u r a l s e n s i i i v i t i r \ .  
' c d l l f  ! \ L ! ] 1 f t  i r r l n l i t  \ '  ; r n 0  T n e

Ho\\,evel, this a\\,areness rs an essentii l t 
nlJnJAerTlrnt ' ' t  \reeds 

.lr lntinq: 
i]rc

part of a firn basis for proceecling. and []nlbcl h'r1'e\l l l l{ 'rn(l lr lr jecl luncllng'

the Ngaan,u-atjarra people have the 
'J'hell ' \ pr"ttss lt":nll l i ' t t 

i :: i l1
assurance |hat unCler iht IPA sl,stenl, 

p'rU\!]nil n]L|tLljr l ft].1 |sJILon Det\!.een

fir-ral clecisions reside [i i th then]. 
trddltlorl ir l rr\t lrers 

,i l lrd , 
". 

:tn*
c , , r \ ( ' 1  r l t ' . n  j r ; .  r l  ' l t r l  r l r r l "  ' t l l -

TllE NEXT STAGE term interesls are virtLralh, the s;ime.

The consullation stage has clcared the Tl.re ult imate resull t l i l l  be Abor.iginal-

r,ay for managenent planning lo take orlned nalttral anclcullural consen'ation

place for the Central Rangcs and the on Aborigil lal land. but the IPA is ahoLrt

Cibson Desert Nalure Resene. CALII staff more lhan this. lt is about init iative,

\\, i l l  be risit ing the areas frequentlj '  to recognition. self determinatiotr' mutual

help people develop their ideas on nature understanding and reconcil iation; and

based and cultural tourism, and to as such, it benefits all stakeholders in

facil i tate collaborative agre€ments about the \\ iestern Australian envitonnrcnt

Rob l'homas is the ltegional Leader of Nature Conservation in th€ Coldfields Region ;rnd
is coordinating CALM'5 participation in the Centtal Ranges and Cibson Desert IPA pr(iect.

Rob can be contacled on (08) 9021 2677 or email (calmgold@bigpond com.au)

Keith Noble is the Land Use Planner for the Ngaanyatjarra Council and is the Project Nlanaler
for the IPA prdect. Keilh can be contacted on (08) 8956 7699 or cmail
(knoble@ngaanyatjarra.org.au).

The authors Nould particularly Iike to acknoNledge and thank the Ngaanyatjarra people

for their inspiralion, trust and generosity in sharing their land and their sLories $'ith
us \\,hitefellas .
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How mang seak or sea lions ale there
around WAi coasts? See 'A Tale of Two
Seak' on poge 42.

Enjoy lhe WA enuironmenl -and don !
get hurt! See 'Bqlancing Act' on page
23.
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